Introduction
Egyptian birds attacked by many species of mites which have different relationship tended from accidental association with non-parasitic to ecto-and endo-true parasitism (Nageiba, et al. 2001; Zumpt, 1961; Krantz, 1978) . Parasitic mites cause economical losses to the domestic bird industry, manifested by poor feeding, reduction in productivity and egg quality, weight loss, transmission of diseases agents and mortality (Arends, 1997 and Nageiba, et al. 2001) . In addition, the parasitic mites are a threat to wild birds, being agents of various diseases such as otitis, podoknemidokoptiasis, arthritis, lethal body mange, anemia and death (Mattos et al., 1996; Pence et al. 1999; Orton 2000 and Nageiba, et al. 2001) . In the same time, the parasitic mites causing feather loss, feather picking and feather abnormalities (Baker, 1996; Rosskopf & Woerpel, 1996; Harper, 1999 and Nageiba, et al. 2001) Despite the high diversity of these mites in the world (several families and 2500 species, (Proctor & Owens, 2000) the data concerning on the mites associated with birds are very rare, especially from tropical regions.
Mites associated with birds were studied for the first time by Baker, (1949) who recorded Acaropsellina docta (Berlese) and Cheletomorpha venustissima (Koch), Cheyletia flabellifera (Mich.) and Cheyletus eruditus (Schrank) in large numbers in sparrow nests but less abundant in those of other birds.
Ancient, few literatures on the mites associated with birds were published in Egypt initiated with Wafa & Soliman(1968) they found cheyletid mite Acaropsella aegyptiaca (Wafa & Soliman) in bird nests followed by Mohamad &Rakha (1980) they recorded ten species belonging seven families from suborders, Prostigmata, Mesostigmata and Astigmata inhabiting sparrow nests in Giza governorate. Rakha (1980) surveyed 62 mite species associated with birds in Egypt including 32 genera belonging 14 families of the five superfamilies: Analgoidea, Pterolichoidea, Freyanoidea, Psoroptoidea and Cytoditoidea. AbdAlla (1993) collected 41 species, belonging to 35 genera, from 24 families belonging to the four suborders: Acaridida, Actinedida, Gamasida and Ixodida inhabiting wild birds., Morsy et al,(1999) . studied the mite founa of Passer domestica niloticus and Streptopelia senegalensis aegyptiaca captured in Sharkia and Qalyobia Governorates. They collected 31 species belonging to 23 genera, 17 families of three suborders.
Recently, only three limited studies were conducted in Egypt i.e Nageiba et al. (2001) 
Materials and Methods
Mite species associated with five common wild birds were surveyed in six Egyptian provinces, three of them from lower Egypt (Cairo, AL-Qalubia and EL-Behera) and other from upper Egypt (Bany-Swaif, EL-Fayoum and Sohag). During two successive years from Jun, 2016 to May, 2018. A total of 865 wild birds and their nests were trappied / collected and examined, these birds were, House Sparrow, P. domestica niloticus (212); Rock Dove, C. livia (178); Palm dove, S. Senegalensis aegyptiaca (273); Common Bulbul, P. barbatus (95) and Hooded crow, C. cornix (107). The birds was monitored for making sure from its own nests and applying the model that reported by Mark, et al.(2014) as a methods to confirm the nests type. The body areas of collected birds were individually examined by using a stereomicroscope. Mites were removed by fine hair brush. Nests; feathers and feces were put in modified Tullgren funnels for 24-48 h for mite extraction in petr-dishes including of ethanol 70%. Collected mites were cleared in Nesbitt solution for 20-30 minutes. Subsequently, mites were mounted on micro-slides in Hoyer's medium and later dried at 40 C° for one week (Zhang, 2003) . The main classification works followed in the identification of different mites from the following literature:-:
1-Nasr and Abou- Awad, 1986 2-Mašgn, 2017 3-Di Palma et al., 2012 4-Zumpt and Till, 1961 5-Radovsky and Yunker, 1963 6-Evans and Till, 1979 7-Faraji, 2011 Abo-Shnaf and de Moraes, 2016 8-Chant and McMurtry, 2007 9-Evans, 1957 10-Nageiba, et al. 2001 Results and Discussion A-Infestation rate of examined birds with mites at different provinces in lower and upper Egypt during two successive years:-1-In Lower Egypt Provinces.
Data in tables (1 & 3) demonstrated that, the house sparrow, P. domestica niloticus was the most birds in terms of infestation rates with mites (77.8 % ). The highest infestation range was recorded at EL-Behera province (87.8%) followed by Cairo province (78.1%) and AL-Qalubia (67.7%). Moreover, data in same tables showed that, the wild bird, S. Senegalensis aegyptiaca was second most birds in infestation with mites (70.6%) the highest numbers were recorded in Cairo province (74.4%) followed by AL-Qalubia (66.6%) and EL-Behera province (62.2%). On contrast, the C. livia was the lowest birds in terms of infestation rate with mites(59.8%), the wide range was recorded in EL-Behera(63.8%) while (53.8%) and (62%) were recorded in Cairo and AL-Qalubia provinces, res. The recorded results in tables(1,3) are also showed that, the birds, P. barbatus and C. cornix were moderate in their infestation with mites(67.7%) and (66.9%) res. the highest levels were recorded in EL-Behera provive(76.1%) and (70.8%), res. 
